
• I. Ir.t roduc: i-:r. 

This_ report descri:>es the rRsults of t!-ie analytic.al phase of t!ie field 
d,ss1pat1on study :,f Ridom.i.l' SG on bare ground conducted at a test site 
in Hollaniale, Minnesota during 1987-1988. This study was conducted to 
satisfy the registration guideline requirements specified in subdivision 
S, 164-1 of FIFRA. The biology phase was conducted by Lamis Associates, 
Inc., Valdosta, Ge<>rgia. Oetai ls of t!-ie biology phase of the study are 
provided by Lani is Associates, Inc., Valdosta, Georgia. 

5.>il samples from ·-::.he test site at depths of 0·6", 6·l2", 12-18", 18-Z~", 
Zl-36" anc 36-48" were processed ard anal)'%ed by Tegeris Laboratories for 
meulaxyl ( CiA-48988) and tht. major metabolite Clio\·62826. The stuctures 
and nomenclature for metalaxyl ard CGA-62826 are shown in Figure l. The 
analyses were conducted using an analytical protocol developed by Tegeris 
Laboratories. Details of this protocol as well as a detailed description 
of the anal~ical :metho:I is provided in the Appendix of this report. 

This report ;,rovides the results of the analyses of soil sanq,les received 
thus far, namely for 364 days. Any additional analyses for later 
_intervals, if necessary, will be provided as an addendUIII at a later date. 

ll. Ms! ter\a ls a.-.:l Procedures 

CGA-4SSSS, Lot I S85-0831, purity: 96.S\, received 5/28/87• CGA-6:!!:6, Lot I SSS-0650, ;,urity: 98.1\, received 5/28/87 

B. Reagei:s 

l. .;.:=ina, 3asic (Woelm) w:co, activity Grade I (prepared by :!:e 
acciition of the 76 ml of "'3ter ~o 324g of Activity G,ade Type I 
.-\lu:nina ) 

2. Gia:omethane, ethyl ether solution,. prepared according to 

' 
zt"ganic SvntheSP.SJ Coll. Vol. lY._ 2S0 (1963).
:::t!'lyl ether, aii!iy rous, rea~er.t grade · 

4. .-'<:etone, :-esicbe grade 
s. :,exane, residue grade 
6. Dic.~loro111ethane, residue g,ade
7 •. 7\ (VIV) ethyl ether in he,ane 
8. 70\ (V/V) ethyl ether in hexane 
9. .L~ i-iydrooloric acid, reagent grade 
10. 1:s Soditm hvdroxide, reag~nt grade 
l l. '1et!1anol, resiaue grade 
12. SJ\ (V/V) Methanol in water 
13 . !sooctane. residue grade 
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C. Apparatus 

l. Centrifuge bottle, 250 ml, polyethylene 
2. Flask, round bottom, 250 ml 
3. Separatory funnel, 500 ml 
4. Fi 1 ter paper, Whaonan 1 
5. Centrifuge, with head to accOIIIOdate ZS0 ml centrifuge bottles 
6. Rotary evaporator, Buchi, or equivalent 
7. Mechanical shaker 
8. Disposable chromatographic colllllllS, 8 ml . 
9. Vacuum manifold to accept disposable chromatographic columns 
10. N-evap, Organamation or equivalent 
11. Centrifuge tubes, graduated, 1S al 

D. Analytical Method 

1. Principle 

Residues of Q'.iA-48988 and CGA-62826 were extracted fr0111 soil 
with SOI aqueous methanol. An aliquot of the extract was 
dil~ted_with water and basified with sodiUIII hydroxide. Residues 
of the parent CGA-48988 were partitioned into dichloranethane. 
If necessary, the dichlor<methane extract was cleaned up by 
colunn chromatography on a basic alumina eolian and 'an 
appropriate aliquot was inje,:ted into a gas chromatograph 
equipped with a nitrogen-phosphorus detector. Residues ai the 
acid metabolite, O'.iA-62826, were extracted from the initial 
alkaline aqueous solution by acidification with hydrochloric) acid and partitioning with dichloromethane. After evaporation 
of the solvent, the CGA-62826 was reacted with dia:011ethane to 
form the methyl derivative of CGA-62826. The derivative, 
present as the -parent CGA-48988, was cleaned up· by column 
chromatography (if necessary) and analyzed by gas chromatography 
under the same conditions as the original CGA-48988. A flow 
diagram of the procedure is d~picted in Figure Z. · 

z. Procedure 

a. Extraction 
A 50 g soil was extracted using ZOO ml of 50\ aqueous_ 
methanol on a r.iechanical shaker for 90 minutes. After 
centrifogation for 20 minutes at ZS00 ppn, the supernatant. 
was fi l_te red and bas i fi ed to pH 10 with 12N Na<Jf. 

b. Partition of J:A-48988 
The aqueous ,;olution was partitioned with three 50 ml 
portions of dic.',ioromethane (DCM) which we:-e filtered 
through a cotton plug and sodium sulfate into a ZSO ml 
round bt>ttom flask. The aqueous layer was saved for CGA· 
62826 analysis. The ::ombined 0CM extract was taken to 
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, drvness an a rotary evaporator with a .ater bath at 35°. 
4,]:iC. The residue was transferred wit'1 two 3 ml portions 

· of hexane to either an. alumina cleanup column (see belo-) 
or to a 6 raduated centrifuge tube for GC analysis. 

c. Cleanup of a.A ·48988 (if necessary) 
If gas chranatographic analysis indicated that additional 
cleanup were necessary, the extract from the partion ste;:, 
was subjected to colunn chromatography. A cleanup column 
was prepared adding 3.0 g of 16\ basic Super I Ahnina to a 
disposable 8 ml chromatographic collmmt. The column w;s 
placed on a vacuum manifold ard IO ml of hexane was passed 
through the column. The two 3 ml portions of hexane 
extract from the partitioning step were transferred to the 
colunn. Five ml of 71 e·:her was then passed through column 
and discarded. The CGA-48988 was then eluted with 10 ml of 
70\ ether in hexane. The eluate ~ transferred to a 

0 
graduated centrifuge tube for GC analysis. 

d. Partitioning of CGA-62826 
The aqueous extract of the 004 i:artitioning step was 
acidified to pH 3.0 with L~ HC1 and extracted with three 
·so ml portions of OCM. The ccaibined 004 ~xtracts were 
filtered through a cotton plug into a 250 ml round bottgm
flask and taken to dryness on a rotarv evaporator at 35 -
4~C; -

e. Deri vati zation of a.A-62826 .) Five ml of methanol ard approxiaately S ml of diatomethane 
ethyl ether. solution was added to t..'1e ·residue and ti'te 
solution allowed to stand £or at least 20 minutes wi ::-: 
occasional swirling. The diatomethane Teagent was added ::i 
maintain a yellow color indicating excess diatomethane· 
reagent. The solution was e,-aporated to dryness on a 
rotary evaporator at 35°-co0 c. The residue was the" 
dissolved in two 3 ml portions of hexane which were the 
subjected to colunn cleanup as described in Z.c. OT 

transferred to a graduated centrifuge rube. 

f. Gas chromatographic analysis 
The extract·contained in the graduated centrifuge tube·frOSII 
one of the above steps was evaporated to dryness on an X
evap under a stream of nitrogen. After the residue was 
reconstituted with isooctane to the appropriate vol1J11e, 
usually 1.5 1111, the solution. was subjected to gas 
chranatography using one of the following systems: 
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I 
(1) Inst IU11ent: Tracor S60 NPD 

Packing: 31 fN/17 on Chr01110sorb W-HP 80 / 100 
Length : 6 ft X 4 11111 
Te.p: 

Col\nn: 20s0 c 
Injector: 2sa°c 
Detector: zso0 c 

Gas Flow: He: 6S Ill/min
Ai r : 12S ml/min
Hz 6 .8 ml/min 

Attn: 01 
Min. Det. Sens : o.s ng 

(2) Instnaent : Shimadzu GC-9A NPD 
Packing: _3\ SP 22S0 on Supelcoport 100/ 120 
Length: 2.(a X 1.6 -
Tenp: Coluian: 210°c 

Injector: 2S<>°C 
Detector: 2soOc 

Gas Flow: He: 37 al/llin
H., : 2·. 7 ml/min 
Air: lJS al/mi n 

Attn : 1I Min. Det. Sens. o.s ne 
( 3) Instnnent: Hewlett Packard 5890A wit~ NPD 

C.O I lllD1 : Methyl Si l icone, S50 u ID 
Length : 5 � X 530 U 
Temp: Col1.nn: 165°C 

Inj ector: 180°C 
Detector : 220°c 

Gas Flov: He: 20 al/ llin 
.l.i r : 100 ml/mi n 
Hz : 3 . 5 Ill/min 

Attn: 0 
Min. Det. Ser.s : . 0. S ng 
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E. Calculations 

Sta~ards ~re injected into the gas chromatograph and pea'k heights 
. . obtained from a Hewlett Packard 3390A, Shimadzu C·R6A or Hewlett 

Packard 3393A integr.itor. From the amount the standard injected and 
the cor-responding peak heights, a linear regression analysis was made 
to detennine the a1110Unts of OiA·48988 and CGA-628=6 (as CGA·4898S!'. 
The com:entration in parts per alillion (pra) of 0.\·48988 and c....\· 
62826 were calculated as folla.irs: 

pi:m (dry) • aJIOUZ\t residue found(ng) x .!!!! x ,!!!! 
mg soil ~njected · · 100.·M 100·~ 

where M is the mo istu~ raaininc' after ai" dtyina and R· is average 
recovery for the recovery saapl~. If R liO': gnater than 100, R was 
uken as 100. 'That . is, the procedllnl recovery vas only used to 
correct the found values for recoveries lc-ss than 100\. 

, Sin:e residues . of CG.\·62826 1111ere determined as <X.\·48988 in beth 
samples . and standards no stiochicmetric cornc:tion feature ...a.s 
required to convert residues deterllined as CG\~2826 to equivalents
of ~-48988. · 

The concentration of CXaA-48988 or 0»\•62826 as receiv~ (or i-e: 
basis) was determined by the following equation: 

PFC (as received)• ppm(dry) x 100-M' 
100 

where M' is the 1D0isture as received. 
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-,c·· -...: -c-- - · .. · , -..-_c--··--e _:o-_ -_'-.e=- - -'-C:.:,-c:...1 c: ::,,e .ie.:..a.:.\-::.:.ca- - ,__ 
Dece:=.i.-.a.~io~ o: c:.;-~6953 a.-.C. cc.;-c:s:5 :..,.4 Seil 

50 g SZ:":?le .. 
S:"1.ake 90 ::,i..-, ,,:.:.."'I 2 00 :::l. 50% l'.er:."la.-,:, l 

+
Ce:,c::::....=uge 20 :.i.'1 

~ 
:!.leer 

+Acjl.:SC i:i{ ::o 10. "1.C.'l. 12."I Nao.I 

+
Pa.--cition 

CG,>.-62626 c::;,\.-48988 ., 
D:.c:-.lonme::hane 

+ ,
!~-a;:crace(ci..-,,ness) 

e 
- -•Clez\\.'-:)(i.= necess=.-)+ . .?a=:it:i ..":l 

I Colunn - 3. 0 g l6Z,------, 
T .J. ,'.li=.i..w!.•.!.C..!eo\:S Jic.:....lc=e~~e 

(2.sca=c) El~e \."i=~ 
l 0 cl. Hexa.-,e 

:::Va=ra::e(i::-.-:,ess) 
l 

5 tr.:!. 7% E~~e= i:. ~e=-:.2..'"':.2-+ . . 10 .r.l 704 E:he:- :....-:. ::.e.:-~.e 
5 :::l. c= ?-'l'..e::".a:-.cl 
5 =-.;_ Di.2--:-.e=...~e =-ec:.ge:,.~ 1c~~~~c=~--20 =-;. . C.:,nce:1... _c=. ... e _...,_ 

GC/l,?D .a=lys:.s 
!va;x,ra:e(c=:mess) 

i 

l----~ Cle.a.....-.;,i • - necess!:-y 

. D:.ssolve :.,.-, :.sooc=e 0 
a::,d arialyze by GC!NrD ... 

Dissolve '":i ::..Sooc:.ane 
a:.c a::-.aly:e by C::/l,7D 
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